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LOCAL NEWS.

Circuit court next Monday.
Mr. Robert P. Coleburn, of the

Enterprise Office, is confined to his
home by sickness this week.

Mr. <*. Welly Coard and daughter,
Miss Mattie, left on last Monday for
Baltimore on a visit to relatives aud
friends.

Capt. William J. Lewis, of Lee¬
mont, leaves Monday for Altoona,
Pa , and proposes to make it his
future home.

Rev. Alfred Macnamara, wife ai d

son, late ot California, were in town

this week, the guests of Mr. William
P. Bell aud wife.

Mrs. Wm. B. Stevenson returned
Wednesday from a visit of several
weeks to her brother. Dr. Winifred
Kelly, Brooklyn, N. Y

Rev. Jefferson R. Ta> lor will riot
till any appointments at his churches
on Suuday. He will be abs?ut from

the county on th it day.
Strawberry checks, good tur a life¬

time, 500 for 11.00, 1,000 for $1 75, are

now being printed at the "Enter¬

prise Office." Your order is solicited

Mr E. W, Polk will be at Accomac

C. B. next Monday, witti a full line

of samples of Spring aud Summer

suitings, aud can be seen at hotel

Doughty.
Resolutions of respect, obituary

and memorial notices are not insert¬

ed free in Enterprise, as often pub¬
lished in these column-* The charge
is 5 cents per line.

Mr. Robert H. Oldham, who hat
been confined to his heme by sickness
since Monday, is better a' tbis time
and will soon be able to rou ue hit-

duties at the clerk's <. Hi.e.

A meeting of the Nassawt-dox divi-

sion of the Produce Exchange, to be

held on Saturday, May 7tb, 2 p. m.,
will be audreseed by W. A. Bur.ou,
business in mager, and A. J. McMatti,
treasurer.

The Virgiuia hotel property, at

Tappahannock, has beeu purchased
by the L. E. Munford Bauklng Coin*

pit/. A hiudbome new bank will be

built at once on the corner of the

hotel lot.

The firm nf J. \V. Rogers L bros

Ouiy, have opentd out a large and
select stock ot Spring aL.d Sumnit-r

goods, want your trade and have

bargains to effer you lu many lines
to secure lt

Tbe manurers uud commissioners
ot the county will be Accomac C H.
Monday, Tueulay ai-d Wednesday
May 2, 3 aud 4, for the purpose ol

istuiug licenses to parties eutiih.l to

and wanting them.

The personal property of Henry C.
".A bite, deceased, consisting ot house¬
hold and kitchen furniture, will be
sold at his late retideuce, Accomac
C. H., Saturday, May 7th. Sale will
couiU-ence at 2 p. m.

Au advertisement of Greenbush
Manufacturing Co., iu another
co:umn, is of interest to you if you
need strawberry crates, building
uia'.erials or general merchandise.
Read it and send jour orders to the

hrui

tors. Biidie Uajtield Hogan wilj
return from New Ytrk next week
ui-h a laige hLd select --tock of mii-
1 ii 11^ fcoeds tnd opeu tut same ut

l'i ilt!«-y tn Maj 5ih. Tba pairoting«
ol l.« :* Ons ot the town and vicinity
is-..td.

At the election held in Ouancock
on Thursday by authority of the
Towu Council, to teBt the sentiment
of the voters on tho temperance
question, 10j votes Were cast and ol
tiiat number tlie "dr^s" polled 72
Vvtes, a wi-jorit) of ui>.

The ver> valuable larui of Mr. L
Frank AiU worth, situated near Horn
towu, contaiuing 241 acree, more or

less, will be sold at public auction on

the ^Ti mises on Saturday, June 41li,
by >. James Turlingtou, attoruey-
in-taci. Ste advertisement in this
issue.

The next, term of the Circuit Court,
which bt-^ins ou Monday, will be au

Interest!, g one, as many cises of im¬

portance will be heard duriug the
week. This means that the attend¬
ance will be large and from every sec¬

tion of the county,aud you will bate
the opportunity therefore of bringing
or tendiLg tbe dollar due to us on

subscription. It is important to us

that you do not neglect to atteud to
tl is mutter.

A meeting of the Onancock division
of the Produce Exchange will be held
ou Saturday, April :50th, 2 p. m., aud
important matters to be considered
on the day demand the presence of
all tue numbers. An invitation is
also extended to all others interested
lu an) way in tbe organization to be
preset.t. The president, Mr. B. T.
Guntar, and treasurer, Mr. A. J. Mc-
Math will be in attendance and ad¬
dress the meeting.
QLe Norfolk convocation of the

Episcopal Church convened at East
ville Tuesday, with eleven*ministers
present, as follows: Rev. B. D. Tucker
D. D., dean of the convocation; Revs
P. 8. Carter, Joseph R Mlw, W. A. K.
Goodwin, A. C. Thomson, N. B.
Thomas, E P. Miner, F. A Felts,
Edgar Carpeuter, J. Scott Meredith,
ai.d the rector, Rev. F. B. Randall.
Several ministers who were on the
programme failed to attend, owing to

urgent calls elsewhere.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Chincoteague.

Capt. Elijah Bell sold his electric
yacht this week to Mr Joshua Wil¬
liams.
Our saloon men are changing their

signs froui "oynters in every style" to
ice cr,-am aud ice-a^M drinks.

ThB Bapreme Council, of the order
of R-d Men of Virgiuia, will meet
here about the middle of May. ^

A party from Sea Islaud City.N. J ,

arrived here Sunday on 8teauier
Francis M. Smith, on a ^respecting
trip.
Mr. T. B. George, of Allentown,

Pa, porebased a drove of ponies
hera this wit-li aud took them to his
home.

Captain K. Hsmmond with a party
of ten arrived here this week ou their
new electric lauuch and spent a day
with u-.

Mr. Jno H. Bopkius, treasurer,tind
Mr. Tlios C. Kelly, commissioner,
spent the week with us, licensing our

basinets (irms.

A grand sociable was given Tues¬
day night by Miss Annie L. Bloxom.
at her home here, In houor of a niece
from Georgetown, Del.

More lisli, of better quality, and in
greater variety are being supplied us

by Otb pounds in 1 ur waters than
was ever know before, lu the num¬

ber are black drum, shad,cod, mack¬
erel, trout, 4c.

Miss Annie Messick aud Mr. O. L.
Carey, of Georgetown, Samuel M.

Fieid, of Baltimore, John E. Burch,
of Norfolk, and Miss Blanche Wheal¬
ton, of this place, are the guests of
friends at Laurel, Del.

The Globe, which for many months
was on the line between this place
and Wisharts Point, has beeo
thoroughly overhauled and repaired
by Brown 4 Gordy, the present owu
ers, aud will be used as a "towing,'-
boat by them in the future.

The uews was received by Mr.
Archie Jones, of this j. lace, over the

phoue oa Sunday, of the death of his
father, Edward T Jones, iu Poco¬
moke City on that d*y He was

well known citiz-*D of this couuty,
with his home at New Church until
a few years ago, when lie moved to

Pocomoke.

Arrivals at Atlantic Hotel this
week: Geo. K. Harrison, H. Wood-
tinil. Gio. Brafcure, E. H. Brown, H.
C. Tnunell, Baltimore; J. D. Thomp¬
son, F. C. Hanna, Charles H. Roach
and wife, Philadelphia; M. F. Davis
and wife, J. H. Audersou aud wife,
M J. Smithers and wife,Wilmington;
J B. Blades, Newb rue, N. C ;Olivir
D. Collius, Snow Hill; A. H. Howard,
Berlin; Geo. A. Shockley, Pottsville;
1.. F. ftodwlo, Exmor+; T. C Kelley,
J. H. HoVkins, S. H. Slocomb, Jo*.
Pruitt, aeoomac.

Harsh Harket.

Cu f raters are tu y,planting com
Mardi is on a visit to April at this

wriliug.
Some of our merchants have the

spring fever I usiness is dull.

Miss Adella Taylor, of Justiceville,
has been visiting friends here tbis
week.

Miss Eva Moore opened a private
school in Copes schoolhouse last
Monday.
Mr. James A. Hall returned Tues¬

day from a business trip to Haiti
more, Md.

Mr. Charlie Godwin has opened a

grocery stoie near this place; you are

invited to call.

Misses Ella aud Susie Mason, of
Accomac C. H., are visiting relatives
here this week.

Our schools closed Tuesday, to the
regiet of the scholars aud par¬
ents. We are well pleased with our

teachers, and wish to secure their
services another session.

As the Spring comes on, our claiu-
mers are able to work occasionally,
aud things are a little more flourish¬
ing; but in the winter some of them
thought Spring was not coming, and
therefore they bought horses and

j are going to try fa.miug.

Cashville.
Evans L Nock, our saw mill men,

lost a valuable mule last week.

Mrs. O. J. Waples and daughter,
of Cape Charles, were in our village
last Monday.

Rev. J. M. Street and Mr. H. R
Boggs paid a visit to the Monumen¬
tal city few days ag.>.
A severe electrical storm, accom¬

panied ly rain, passed over this sec¬

tion last l'uetday evening.
Mr. Kenny Evans, who recently

bad an operation performed at Johns
Hopkins hospital, has returned home
much improved.
Cur public schoolsclosed last Friday

and our private school, taught by
Miss Marion Drummond,closed Tues
day of this week.

The first catch of hardheads for the
season was made by Hundley Bros.,
in Machotank Tuesday morning. The
catch was very large.

Miles of words could be used io
talking to you of all the styles and
fancies which Spring has brought to

your approval. But what's the use?
Come and see this feast of fashion¬
able wearables. It's really refresh¬
ing to look at them at

Pate & Mason's.

Just received a car of Harters A
No. 1 Hour, which will be sold at the
lowest price. If you want good
bread use Harters A, No. 1 flour, and
you have it. 8old by

D. H. Johnson & Son.

Truth crushed to earth will rise

again. The Truth cigar is never

downed.

Onancock.

MrB. John T. Robinson ls seriously
ill at this writing.

Mr. W. B. Pitts bad two boarders,
from Colorado, to arrive Monday.

Mrs. W. T Wise left last Saturday
for a visit of a week to Baltimore.

Mrs. J. Bcott Meredith and Mrs. 8.
R. Nelson, who have been quite Mck,
are couvul-scent.

Rev. J. Scott Meredith attended
the Norfolk Convocation which met
at Eastville tl.is week.

A dunce was given at Hopkins'
Hall, Wednesday evening* O'1'*6 H

Dumber were present from Parksley
and Accomac.

Mrs. Frederick A Pope, of Bait!
more, and Mrs Tucker Williams, of

Cape Charles, are at Melrose, the
heme of Mrs Robert L Shield.

Dr. James Poulson, who was taken
to New York last week for nn opera¬
tion on his throat,we are sorry to say,
has not improved as was hoped for.
Rev. C. E. B. Ward, Held secretary

of the Christian Endeavor Society,
gave an interesting talk ou home
mission work at the M. E. Church,
South, Monday evening.
Examinations began at the High

School on Friday and will continue
through Thursday of next week. The
commencement exercises will be held
next Thursday and Friday evenings,
the 5th and tit U of May.

Mr. E. E. Miles was called to Cris¬
fleld last Monday to attend the
funeral of his cousin, Miss Sallie A.
Lankford. She died Sunday of pneu¬
monia, after having been sick only
three days, and was buried iu St.
Paul's P. E. Churchyard Monday af¬
ternoon

Mrs Viola P. James and Mr. E.
Thomas West were quietly married
by Rev. P. B. Henderlite, Wednes
day evening. The boys of the town
took advantage of the occasion, and
spent much of the night in moving
gates. They claimed to waut to get
even with the Sergeant.

Hunting Creek.

Capt. Thomas J. Fitzgerald arrived
home this wetk from a business trip
to Potomac river.

Mr. William Shrieves, the oldest
man iu this .-ommuuity, is contiued
to his home by sickness.

Mrs. Juli i A. Ewell, stricken down
by paralysis seven weeks ago, is no

better at this writing, and her death
is expected at any time.

The estate of Jno. F. Barnes was

increased last week a thousand dol¬
lars or more, not in dollars and cents

though but by a floe baby boy.
Mrs Mary J. Barnes is still con tined

to ber bed by injuries received some

l;.w* »gO by fa'/M g accidentally from
a wagon, but very much improved at
tliic time.

Two ol our sportsmen, Andrew and
Ueorge, cf sporting too much both
have (dir gorge, so George has sold
bis gun ind got him a wheel, and
now offers his decoys for sale. Then
Andrew too has sold his gun, to get
money t> convert into fun, he also
offers for sale his decoys, the receipts
from which he will share with
George, aud the boys. Andrew and
George are both good boys, who have
spent most of their time with gun
and decoy, but now have reformed
for they see their fate, if they still
keep sporting and staying out late.

Cape Charles.

Mr. P. W. Savage visited Onancock
pst week.

Mr. U. F. White has returned from
a visit to relatives in Pennsylvania.
Mr. O. 3. Byrd, of Oak Hall, has

accepted a position as night operator
at this place witn the N. Y. P. L fi.
R. R.
A drama, "Among the Breakers,'

was rendered by Cheriton talent at
Parsous1 Opera House on Tuesday
evening.
The Pennsylvania Steel Company,

of Steelton, Pa., is erecting transfer
bridge at tbis place for tbe N Y., P.
& N. R R.

The name of "Diy's siding," a

freight station located between New
Church and Oak Hall, has been

changed to "Lecato," in honor of
the late8enator LeCato, of Accomac
county.
At a meeting of the Town Couoci

on Monday night, the towu retail liq¬
uor license was increased from $175 to

$200 per year, making a tota 1 license
of $550 for each saloon keeper doing
business within the town limits.

The N. Y , P. L N. R. R. will re¬

place several stations along its line
with new buildings during the coming
year. It has been rumored that a

freight station will be established
between Mappsburg and Exmore to
be known as "Belle Haven."

The Circuit Court for this county
Monday granted a retail liquor license
to C. W. Parsons, John R. Ames and
R. W. Mapp, of this town. No other
whiskey licenses were granted in the
county, so that after May 1st there
will not be a bar between Cape
Charles and Pungoteague.

We sell the Nelson shoes, we sell
tbe Walk-Over shoes, we sell Rice
H utchens famous, All-America shoes.
Everybody seems to be after them
acd pretty much everybody seems

to be in them. We have a variety of

styles, also tans or Russia leather in

high and low cut.
Pate L Mason.

We have on hand a large lot of
"Gold Eagle" and "Pocomoke" for
sweet potatoes. Prices right.

T. S. Hopkins & Co,
Tasley, Va.

Shoes and Oxfords for ladies, miss¬
es and children. .As famous as we

are for shoes we never had a greater
variety and values than we offer
today.

Pate L Mason.

Onley.
Master Jeff Walter ls conflaed to

his home nursing a sprained tinki

Capt. E. B. Wa pies was In our town

on Tuesday delivering nursery stock.
Mrs. Lee James, of Waehapre. gu',

visited Mr. and Mrs T. H. Chaudler
this week.
Mr. Geo. W. Addison, of Slutbkill

Neck, was a welcome visitor to our

town on Saturday.
In the last few days Mr. E. E

.J iles, of this place, has bought lu the
West 29 car loads of hay.
Mis* Mamie McMath has closed her

school at New Church, and returned
home to spend the summer here.

A car of fertilizers was received by
J. J. Bailey L Bro. last week and
three by Savage A Ames this week.

Mr. John 8. McMath has retired
from drug business at Cape Charles
and returned to his home at this
place.
Tlie Loyal Temperance Legion, of

* 'uley, will meet iu the M. E. Church,
8 -uth, next Suuday afternoon, 2:110
o'clock.

Capt John Rogers spent Saturday
iu Philadelphia, purchasing supplies
for the Merchants L Farmers Bank
at Onley.
Mr. W. T. Broughton left for Balti¬

more on Saturday to move his mother
and sisters to Parksley,who will open
a hotel at that place.
Radishes were shipped from this

station on Tuesday by John E,
Drummond and Major Conquest. The
net receipts of a barrel shipped by
the latter was about $8 00.

On Tuesday a pleasant meeting of
the W. 0. T. U*, with 12 members
present, was held at the home of Mrs.
Jno. T. Haley. Plans for a parlor
social was arranged on the day.
A reception was given on the 20th

inst, by Mr. John Boggs, of onr

town, to our yoong ladies and gentle,
men. Interesting games were played
until a late hour, when adieus were

said reluctantly to their host and
hostess. Among those present were:

Misses Pearl and Mabel McMath,
Lizzie and Eunice Rogers Julia
Heb&rd, Bessie Watson, Sudie and
Leila Haley, Kittie James, Cordie
Savage and Nellie Parks; Messrs
Sam Bailey, Willie Savage, 0. C.
Walker, T. O Savage, C. R. Savage,
L D. Taylor.Edgar and Roy Brough¬
ton and John 8. McMath.

Parksley.
Mrs. 8. 8. Ewell is visiting friends

in Baltimore.

Miss Katie Sledge left for Baltimore
by steamer on Thursday.
Miss Mellie Powell is Kayinga few

days with Miss Mabel Parks.

Miss augusta Parsons is speeding
the week at Parsousburg, Md.

Mr. Martin Malone, of Princess
Anne, Md., spent BsseV] in towu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Colona speut Sun¬

day at Gieei backviile with his
parents.
Mr. Willie Parsons, the newly elect,

ed cashier of tbe Bank at Only, is on
a pleasure trip to Williamsburg.
Rev. J. D. Harte left Wednesday

morning to be with his wife, who is
quite Bick in Carrsville, Isle of Wight
Co., Va.

Edwin, the2yearold son of Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Watts, is sick with
pneumonia, but is some what improv
ed at this writihg.

1 he Baptist Parsonage and Hotel
Carroll are each being beautified
uuder tbe skillful touch of W. J. Lil¬
liston and P. W. Willett, painters.

Mrs. Sargent, who has been staying
a part of tbe winter with her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs Roberts, on Adelaide
St., returned to her home at Revere,
Mass, Thursday.

nissionary Meeting.
The thirteenth annual meetiug of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Eastern Shore District
will be held at Wachapreague on

May SJ and 4 li, exercises beginning
at 2 30 p. m., with Consecration.Servi¬
ces conducted by Mrs. Abel ti. Kelley.
Solo by Mrs. Marshall.
Address of welcome.
Response by Mrs. John Doughty.

Papers.
Services at 8 p. m. by Rev. Wm. R.

Crowder.
Collection.

At 9:30 a. m., on *4th, Devotional
Services.
Reports from Auxiliaries

Papers.
Tbe secretaries will report to Mrs.

Be-tsie Kellam, Wachapreague, how
many will attend from each auxiliary.

Mrs. Bettie A. Rue.

$200 Reward.
I hereby offer a reward of two

hundred dollars ($200) for the arrest
and conviction of the person that

attempted to wreck the night pas.
senger train at Onley Station Sunday
night, April 17th, 1904.

J. G. Rodgers,
Supt. of N. Y. P. &N. R. R.

Interest centers around our pro¬
gressive, furnishing goods depart¬
ment. We are showing some beauti
ful new styles in white and fancy
vests, new and nobby hats for old
and young, and the largest and most
exclusive line of shirts ever offered
here.

Pate Si Mason.

Farmers, use "Gold Eagle" for your
early sweet potatoes. It will make
them. For sale by T. 8. Hopkins Si
Co., Tasley, Va.

Write to as tor estimates on door

sash, blinds, stair-ra'ls and all other
kinds of building material, hardware
paints, Lc. Stock large, prices low
Mr. R. D. L. Fletcher will be at Ac¬
comac C. H., the first day of every
County Court, to »eceive orders for
the Arm.

Cape Charles 1 es St Lumber Co.

riarriages.
Derby.Thompson

On Thursday, April 21st, at Hern-
sbaw. W* Va., at the home of Dr
Jno. M. Thompson, Mr. Wm Perry
Deri y and Miss Beniah Herndon
Thomps n were married, Rev. Mr.
Campbell, of Racine, performing the

ceremony.
Promptly at th¦¦ appointed hour

the bridal party entered the parlor
rhero the ceremony was performed.
Miss Annie Thompson, sister of tlie
bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.
Landon B. Derby, brother of the

groom best man.

The bride is the popular and at¬
tractive daughter of Dr. Jno. M.
Thompson and the groom a son of
Rev H. L. Derby, former pastor of
St. James Episcopal Church, Acco¬
mac C H.
They left on the C. L O. R. R., for

an extended tour to Kentucky and
Ohio.
The presents of cut glass aud silver,

ware were beautiful and numerous
X. X.

Armistead. Heath.

Miss Louise Heath, of Norfolk,
daughter of Judge James E. Heath,
Thursday, became the bride of Mr.
J. Collins Armistead, of Portsmouth,
the wedding being celebrated very
quietly at the home of the bride's
parents, with only the members of

tbe two fami les present.
The celebrant was Rev. /. 8. Far-

land, of Atlanta, brother in law of
the groom, assisted by Rev. W. A.

Barr, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church.

Rotae.Corbin.On Sunday, April
24th, at Accomac C. H.,by Rev. R. S.
Hartness, George T. Rosse and Miss
Edna Earle Corbiu.

Campbell.Ward-On Sunday.Aprll
17th, near Wachapreague, by Rev. J.
A. Winn, Thomas M. Campbell and
Miss Cora L. Ward.

Chandler.Mears.On Thursday,
April 14th, uear Onley, by Rev. E. M.

Jordan, Thomas L. Chandler aud
Miss Cordie R. Mears.

Watson.Hopkins.April 28th, 1904,
at M E. Parsonage, Onancock,
James R. Watson aud Mrs. Ida W.
Hopkins.

The Fence Question.
The question of "fence or no fence"

was much in evidence before the
Board of Supervisors at its meeting
on Wednesday. Three petitions from
the election districts of Saxis, Green-
backville and New Church were be¬
te* * "~""iaid, but the latter was
you are w» ,. .

of the world111011 &fter a vi*oroU8 C0Q-

ley and tulcn tne Petitioners were

'yorld et*d by Jas. H. Fletcher, Jr ,

alln-ist/ose for fence by Bec. T. Gunter
nnd Jno. R. Rew. The Board deci-
di d that a m. j~""!ty Of twenty-three
if the qualified voters of theelectioi.
district of New cuu*-ch were for "no

fence" and entered the toliunlog
order:

It appeariug to the Board thv a

hhsj >rlty of tho qualified voters of the
election district of New Church, iu
this county,has petitioned the Board,
to declare the ooundary lines of each
lot or tract of land in said election
district to be a lawful fence, as to
all animals named in section 2042 of

the Code of Virginia to-wit: horses,
mules, oattle, bogs, sheep and goats,
it ls ordered by the Board, that the
boundary lines of each lot or tract of
land in tbe said election district cf
New Chnrch, Accomac County, Vir¬

ginia, to be a lawful fence as to

horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep and
goats, after six months from this doy.
Action was not taken on the Saxis

and Greenback ville petitions because
no proof was submitted showing
that the signers were qualified voters.

Vaudeville Entertainments.

Vaudeville entertainments will be

given io Taylor's barrel factory, at

Atlantic, May 10th and 11th,at night.
It will consist of comedies, dramas,
farces, Lc One of the leading fea¬
tures will be The Imperial Minstrels.
The entertainments will be entirely
different each night, aud will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. Admission 25

cents; reserved seats 35 cents; child¬
ren under 12 years of age 15 cents. If
the weather should be unfair either
of the nights named, come the tirst
fair nights afterwards. Proceeds for
Atlantic Baptist Church.

Unclaimed flail.

List of letters remaining unclaim¬
ed in postofflce at Accomac, Va.,
April 15th, 1904:
Miss Sadie Milner, Mr. W. W.

Fitehett, Mr. J. T. Hargis, Upshur
Mapp, J. L Nelson.

BettieS. White,
Act'g. P. M.

What is Truth'/ The best 5 cent

cigar on tlie market.
Large assortment of dress goods

and trimmings, in all the hading
styles, tints and colors. Spring
fabrics for fashionable people.

Pate L Mason.

Millinery.
I have just returned from the city

with a large and select line of millin¬
ery goods and notions and am pre¬
pared to fill all orders for old and
new customers in latest styles and at
lowest prices. Call and examine my
stock before buying. With thanks
for past patronage.

Yours very Truly,
Mrs. V. 8. Lang,
Accomac CH., Va.

There's time for everything, and if

you bavn't done so already, lt ls now
time for you io come and look over

our latest suits, Lc, a multitude of

styles for men, youth, boys and
children.

Pate L Mason.

Truth is mighty aud will prevail'
That is the reason the Truth cigar
goes ahead o' all others.

Deaths.

Marvlu Duncan, ag*d 2 years and
6 months, son of Mr. Wm T. Belote,
died at his home,' near Jamesville,
Northampton county, on Tuesday,
and was buried on Wednesday in
Mt Holly Cemetery, Onancock, oy
the side of his mother, who died a

few days ago.
Mr. George R. Powell, an industri¬

ous farmer and respected citizen,died
Friday, 22od, of consumption, near

Daugherty, aged 35 years, and was

buried from Clarke'sChapal on Sun-
day, Rev P. B. Henderllte conduct
Ing the services. His funeral was

largely attended by his many relatives
aud frii»ndH,-iiiil by the Junior Order
of American Mechanics, of which he
was a member. His wife and three
children survive him.

District Conference

The Eastern Shore District Confer-
ence will be held at Craddockville,
Pungoteague Circuit, July 27th 29th.
Rev. J H. Moss, Ph. D., will preach
the opening sermon. Revs. T. N.
Potts, D. D., C. R James and R T
Witerflsdd are appointed the Com
mittee on Examinations.

R. F. Gayle, P. E

Our second floor is laden with fur¬
niture of all descriptions, also car¬

pets, rugs, and both China and Japa¬
nese matting, trunks, dress suit
cases, satchels, Lc, which awaits
your inspection and approval

Pate L Mason,
Parksley, Va.

In riemorlam

In loving remembrance of our dear
little son, Lockwood, who departed
this life the 16th .1 iy of April, 1903,
aged 3 years, 3 months and 10 days.
God gave to us four babies dear,
To till our hearts with love and cheer,
But now there is one vacant place,
Gone from us is one little face.

Although our hearts are torn with
pain,

Whene'er we call his name tn vain,
We know he is secure from harm,
Now leaning on the Savior's arm.

A link with the shining shore
Is this little one gone before.
Dear Lockwood, may we clasp thy

hand
In that bright and Heavenly land.

Yes, there will be a union sweet
When we all there together meet,
(iod grant this, our earnest prayer.
That not one will be missing there.

His loving parents,
Joseph F. and Rose A.* Evans.

Io sad remembrance of our dear
mother, Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins, who
died April 29th, 1903

Th'o wheel of time has brought again,
The day that filled our hearts with

palo,
Cue year ago lt was then our love,
Was taken to her home above.

Farewell, dear mother, cm it be,
No more on earth your face to see'/
'Tis hard to say adieu, adieu,
God thought it Lest and called for) ou
Could you but live and speak once

a>ore,
Our bleeding hea/ts would feel lets

sore,
Our mother, we think, stands af the

pearly gite,
Watching, looking and for us will

wait.

We miss thee from our home dear
mother,

We miss thee from thy place,
A shadow over our life is cast,
We miss the sunshine from thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care,

Our home is dark without thee;
We miss thee everywhere.

8ad and lonely, oh, God how dreary,
Lonely, lonesome every spot,

Listening for her voice, 'till weary,
Weary for we hear it not.

By her threo daughters.
In loving remembrance of my dear

daughter, Bettie Lingo Guy, who
died March 13th, 1904.

One sad and lonely mouth has
passed away but I uiiis her more each
day. Tongue can never tell nor
words express how I miss that vacant
chair. Five years ago 1 lost ber
brother but she was there to comfort
me in my troubles, but now 1 have
no Bettie to console me. Whenever
I came home she always greeted me
with a emile but oh, who knows the
sorrow that lies within my heart!
She leaves a hush .nd and three

little girls, Haz-I, Helen and Bettie
two brothers, Dr. W. B. Lingo and
B. W. Lingo and a mother to mourn
her loss.
You are gone but not forgotten,
Nor ever will you be,

As long as life and memory lasts,
I win remember thee.

By her mother.

One Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

1 have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets on the recommendation of one
lady here, who lirst bought a box of
them about a year ago. SShe never tires
of telling her neighbors and friends
about the good ijualities of these Tab¬
lets .P. IL Shore, Druggist, Roches¬
ter, Ind. The pleasant purgative eflect
of these Tablets makes them a favorite
with ladies everywhere. For sale by
all medicine dealerd.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For Salk.Fifty thousand bushels
oyster shells. Will sell on pile or F.
O.B. vessel here, or delivered. Ad
dress W. J. Courtney,

Mundy Pt Va.,
Northumberland Co.

For Rent.For the year 1905, tbe
main place of the Floyd farm in Cus¬
tis Neck, whereon C. 8. Watkinson
resides;also the tenement with a two-
horse tend on the eastern or Folly
Creek end of said farm, occupied by
8. H. Wise. Apply to

Capt. John W. Rogers.
Onley, Va.

Notick.For rent, storehouse at
Wachapreague, and for sale, stock
of goods at cost. Possession given
May 1, 1904.

O. E. Bundiek,
Wachapreague.

For Service.Male hog, thorough¬
bred Yorkshire, can be registered, at
my home between Parksley and
Woodbury, at $1 25 at time of service.
If co results, money refunded,

W. H. Colona.

For Rknt.Several settlements on
the "Folly."

L. Floyd Nock.
April 8th, 1904.

Dickinson's Ready-Made Department.
TAILOR HADE SUITS.

Suits made of Veuetiau Cloth,eaton jackets,girdle belt satin
pipeing, small brass battons, in Navv Blue, Brown and Black,
well worth $10.00, our special price $7.50.
Job lot of "Eaton Jacket; suit's in a variety of color*. Original

price i12 00 'o $20.00, now $1.00 to $12.00
Walking Skirts $1 75, $3 00, $3 50, $4 00. $5 00,$6 CO and $7 00
Rain Coats in Modes, Tans aud Blank, latest cut and very

stylish and popular, $0 00. $10 00, $12 50 to $16 30.
Ladies Silk Waists made of good quality wash silk, trimmed

with Culny lace inserting, others sheared and hemstitched,
pearl buttons, $2.50, $3 00 and $3 50.
India Linen Waists 50 to $2 50*
Lawn and Percale Waists 25 to $1 50.
Gold aud White Madras Waists 7 to $2 00.
New assortment of Spring Wrappers 75 to $2 00.

See our prices ou

HATTING
Before Buying.

W. S. DICKINSON & SON,
-POCOMOKE, MD.-

STYLE AFTER STYLE
arrives, but we always keep up with the latest.

Oar buyer is in tbe Northern Markets hunting up the latest efTects of
the Season which will be added to our large and well selected stock.aud
open for Inspection APRIL 29th. Special orders solicited. For special In-
ducements write for circular or come and see.

Something Doing.
You may judge by tbe excitement that there is quite a stir lu matters

here. We always keep things going and are sure that you'll be Interested
in our stock of Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Mattings, Wall Paper, Ready-Mixed Paints and hundreds of things too
numerous to mention here. Call early and secure bargains.

Very respectfully yours,

A. H. Q. MEARS,
WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

Take The Baby Out
in the fresh air in one of the
new carriages oy go-carts we

now have on sale. It wili be

SAFE and COMFORTABLE

and you will not have to invest

much money in the purchase
from $5.50 to $16.50.

Room Furnishings*
There is nothing that adds

so much to a room and its fur¬

nishings as pretty rugs. We
are now showing mne-Y$zy-
quisite patterns in MOQUET
and SMYRNAS from $1.00 to

$4.00.

Our stock in every department is large
and much to choose from. Our buyer
this season has given especial care to

select new and up-to-date styles and we

feel very confident of our ability to meet

your wants.

The Belle Ham Furniture Co.
Spring time

Brings with it New ideas, New desires aud New life and we hud ourselves

thinking about, how shall we most judiciously equip ourselves to go through
the warm season. We want to remind you, that through alt this cold, dis¬

agreeable weather we have been having, and which we hope is past ano gone,

we have been trying to anticipate your wants by furnishing you up-to-date
Merchandise aud at prices to please you. This done, weare now ready to

show you the result of our thought and energy.

MENS' DEPARTMENT.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

for Men, Youth and Boys,
FINE SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
The new ideas in wash materials,
Ladies Fine Skirts,
Ladies, Misses and Children's
Fine Shoes, Etc.

Ames, Shield & Company.
ONANCOCK, VA.

Coal, Flour, Furniture, Terra Cotta Piping,
General Merchandise, &c.

For Sale at Lowest Trices:

Bricks, Lime, Hair, Laths, Nails and
other Building Material.

John Lucas Best Paints and other grades.
Furniture.many grades.

Terra Cotta Piping-all sizes.

Flour of different brands to suit the trade.

General Merchandise, large stock, and sufficient variety to meet
the wants of all customers.

J. J. BAILEY <3c BRO.
-ONLEY, VA.-


